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'I Marooned In London.

BY FWANK GUI-TON ,

"I'm sorry , miss , " ? aid the
politely , "but there is not

'-even a berth left. "
"Perhaps I mijjlit get in the

second cabin , " suggested Madg-
evth

,

\ ] a sudden accession of hope.
The agent smiled-

."There
.

are more persons going
back second cabin than there arc
who want firsts.1 lie explained-

."You
.

see , lots of those who come
over first cabin only have enough

. for the second cabin on the way
home. Some of them discount
their return ticket lor the little
extra money they can get that
way. Of course some one might
decide not to go at the last mo-

ment

¬

, but there arc 137 applica-

tions
¬

in ahead of yours , and there
i
* _ would have to be 138 passengers

t. ms- not going before I could fix you
up on that boat. "

"But the next ? " she persisted-
."Just

.

as Lad , if not worse. I-

am afraid that I shall not be able
to book you before the end of next
month. "

With a sigh , Madge turned
away from the counter. She had
lingered on in lOurope after the
rest of her original party had re-

turned.

¬

. She had joined the
"Worthiitgtons after that , but now
they were starting for the Nile
trip , and it was important that
she should get home- There had
been no hope of obtaining pas-

sage
¬

on the French and Hamburg
liners , and she had run over to
London supposing that t lie re
would be a better opportunity.

But everywhere the same story
was told. The * rush of west-

bound
¬

traffic was unexpectedly
heavy and there would be no
chance for a stateroom for weeks
to come. Aunt Clara was fret-

ting
¬

at the delay , iier father had
written her that he was not well
and he wished her to return at
once , and yet they would probably
be forced to remain in London for
Jive or six weeks. Madge always
thought better when she walked ,

so she dismissed her cab a n d
started to walk back to the Cecil.
The busy London streets quick-
ened

¬

her thoughts , but these only
served to show how unpleasant
was her situation. It was a very
blue face that crossed Tom Man ¬

ning's line of vision-
."Miss

.

Howard ! " he cried , start-
ing

¬

forward. "This is indeed a-

surprise. . I had supposed that
you returned long ago. "

"Returned , " she laughed dis-

mally.
¬

. "Why , we are marooned
here. We cannot get a berth for
love or money. "

"If misery loves company you
have lots of it , " he laughed-
."Let's

.

go and have some lunch.
That may cheer you up a little.-

I'll
.

telephone Mrs. Twomey. "
Madge nodded gratefully.

She had always liked Tom Man-

ning
¬

, and they turned toward the
Carleton. She waited while he
went off to telephone her aunt.

lie G7uCru i a capital lunch , foi-

he had a rare sense of gastn-
nomic

>

proportions , and she reallj
enjoyed the dainty meal , thougl
she caught herself wondering
how much more glad she woulc

i have been had it been Franl
Roper whom she had encountered
He was a business man when
Tom was a mere society butter
fly. Frank could hayc founc

; ! some way of getting her out o

, ( the trouble ; Tom was only ;

momentary diversion.
Almost as though in answer t

her question Roper entered th
dining room and came towart-
hem. . His alert bearing was i

marked contrast to Manning''

rather boyish pose , and yet some-
how she did not feel so glad t
see him as she had been to grec
Tom ,

lie took a seat at their tabl-

in response to Manning's iavit ;

tion and listened gravely to he

recital of her troubles-
."I

.

regret that I cannot be
assistance , " he said when she ha-

concluded. . "I made every e-

ideavor yesterday to arrange
a similar matter for the relative

of some business friends , and tl
case is hopeless. Even t h

freighters are booked far ahead. "

"Then you are marooned , too. "

she laughed gleefully-
."I

.

never permit such a situa-

tion"he
¬

said complacently. "My
interests are too large to admit
of a delay. My room was booked
before I came over. I am going
day after tomorrow. "

"I guess we exiles shall have
to charter a steamer , " laughed
Manning. "If you arc doneMiss
Howard , shall we go ? "

She left the table with relief.
Somehow Roper's attitude of
complacent satisfaction was pos-

itively
¬

hateful , She had always
liked him before. Down in her
heart of hearts she had vacillated
between the two men ever since
her coming out ball. Her pref-
erence

¬

had been for Roper until
now , but at present Tom's mer-

curial
¬

temperament suited her
mood better , and she was glad
that she had met him first-

."Since

.

Frank has refused the
request , may I take it up ? " he
asked as they parted at the hotel.-

"I
.

may be able to sandbag some
unwary tourist and take his state-
room

¬

from him. "

"If you only could ! " she cried
impulsively. "Father isjyn poor
health , and I am so in.xious to
get to him. "

' 'Can you sail at ? ' he
asked-

."I'd
.

like to go this minute , "
shecried.-

"Consider
.

it done " he said ,

with mock dramatics. "I will
work the sandbag persuasion this
very day. "

Madge went upstairs oddly
comforted b y the assurance ,

though her sense told her that
Manning could not succeed where
Roper with his inlluence had
failed.-

It
.

was with misgiving that she
opened the note lie sent her that
evening , but a delighted cry es-

caped
¬

her when a ticket fell out.
She let it flutter to the floor
when she read the letter. It ran :

Dear Miss Ho ward I am called
out of town and am mailing
these to you. You can fix it up
when I see you in New York.
Hope you will have a plcar.ant-
passage. . With regards to your
aunt and yourself ,

THK SANDHAGGKK.

Roper called that evening to
explain that he had heard of a

berth that she might obtain four
weeks later and seemed much rc-

lieyed
-

to find that she had been
provided for-

."I
.

should have offered you my
room , " he said , "had it not been
that it was imperative that I

should be in town next week.-

We
.

shall be fellow passengers" .

Madge could not arouse great
enthusiasm over this fact. A
few weeks before she would have
been glad. But since the lun-

cheon
¬

she had changed. It was
unreasonable to expect him to
give up his stateroom , yet the
complacent way in which he hat )

dismissed that possibility had
irritated her-

.It
.

was not as pleasant a trip as

Roper anticipated. Madge was
pleasant , but there was no chance
to get a chat with her , and the)
were Hearing home before tin
opportunity came to put his fate
to the test.-

He
.

had regarded her accept-
ance as a matter of course , am
her prompt and emphatic nega
live put him out of sorts witl-

himself. . He did not come nea
her again until they lay off quar-
autine and the steerage passen-
gers were being tranferrcd to tin
Ellis island boat.

The cabin passengers wer
hanging over the rail watchiitj
the odd characters as they troopei-
on board t li e little steamer

t Roper leaned on the rail besid-
Madge. .

Suddenly he grasped her an
and pointed to the gangway
"Isn't that the richest joke ?" h-

chuckled. . "There goes Manning
fd He probably got strapped an

came over steerage because i

was the best he could afTon
This is rich.1-

In a Hash Madge solved tli
situation-

."I
.

am alraid , " she said , "thr
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Poultry and Garden Pence

This cut describes

without words the poul-

try

¬

fence that has won

the heart of the fanner
M i

and the farm wife

THE PITTSBURG PERFECT
Note how close those wires are. Honestly , do you

think chickens can go through than ? The wires are
large and heavy , and the price low. No other poul-

try
¬

fence is as good as "Pittsburgh Perfect" no other
fence can be so good , because the science of electric
welding is the key to the manufacture of perfect poul-

try
¬

fencing.
One hundred large upright wires in every rod of-

"Pittsburgh Perfect" lawn and corn crib fence.

Call and examine this fence and get our price before
making your spring purchase.

J. C. TANNER

we are occupying Mr. Manning's-

stateroom. . That is probably his

reason for coming third class. He

knew how anxious I was to get
home , and that is the way he

solved the problem. Had I known
I should never have consented. "

""Roper's mirth changed to a
sickly smile. "I congratulate
Mr.- Manning , " he said as he

turned away.
That evening Manning pre-

cnted

-

himself at the Howards'
i response to Madge's note. "I-

as/ going to arrive officially in a-

ouple of weeks from now , " lie
xplained sheepishly. "I did not
vant to see you two left alone in-

ondon< , and I had to get back
n a big deal I was working. I'm-

orry you saw me , though. "
"I'm not , " she said decidedly.-

'I
.

used to think you were just a-

ociety butterfly , and I'm glad to
mow differently. "

"Oh , I work , " he said lightly.-
'Onty

.

I don't bring my business
o 5o'clock teas , and I rather
ike the teas'that's all. "

"Just the teas'asked Madge-
ueaningly. .

"Do you mean' ' he stammered
"Yes , " said Madge. Since you

re afraid to appear to take ad-

antagc
-

of your action I suppose
shall haye to force you to pro-

ose.

-

. "
"It won't take much forcing,1'-

ic laughed. "Will you ?"
"Gladly , " said Madge.

Docs collcu disagree with \o\\\ ? Pro-
mblyltdoos

-

! Then try Dr Shoop's
leulth ColTec. "IIcalthCoiYee"is u elo-

or
-

combination o ( parched cereals and
nuts. Not 11 grain of real coffee , re-

member
¬

In Dr. Shoop's [Icnlth ColTec ,

ot it matches closely old Java luul
Mocha Coffee. If your stomach , heart
or kidney's , can't stand cofTeo drink-
ng

-

, try Health ColYeo. It is wholesome
ourlshinp and satisfying. It's nice even
or the youngest child. Sold by Fred
2. Schmltt.

Goes To Nelson , Nebr-

.Orra
.

Ross , of this office has
iccepted a position as manager of
the Nuckolls County Herald , at
Nelson and will leave the first oi
next week to assume his nc-

duties.
\\

. Orra is a splendid printer
a man of good steady habits am
his success in his new location is

virtually assured. Nemaha Coun-
ty Herald.

The News No Pure drug cough curt
laws would be needed , if all cough
euros wore like Dr. Shoop's cough curt-
is and has been /or 120 years. Th
National Law now requires that if anj
poisons enter into a cough mixture , 1

must bo printed on the label or package
For this reason mothers and others
should insist on having Dr. Shooii'
cough cnre. No poison marks on Dr-

Shoop's lablcs and none In the mcdl
cine , elselt must by law bo on the label
And it'i ) not only safe , but it is said t-

bo by thosu that know it best , a trul ;

remarkable cough remedy. Take in-

chaucc particularly with your children
Insist on haying Dr. Shoop's ooug ]

cure. Compare carefully the Dr Shoo ]

package with others and see. No poi-

son marks there ! You can always b-

on the safe tide by demanding Dr-

Shoop's cough cnre. Simply refuse t
accept upy other. Sold by all dealers

TURKOTlir-

kO , the Imported Belgian
Draft horse , owned by the Sunny
Valley Morse company will
nake the season of 1907 as fol-

ows
-

:

Monday and Tuesday of each
veek at Henry Voegeles on the

Coon Pritchard farm ten miles
northeast of Frills City.

The balance of the week at
Barney Voegeles on the Chas-

.Gagnon
.

farm seven and one-
quarter miles northeast of Palls
City-

.Turko
.

weighs 2,220 pounds
ind is a wonderful horse. His
terms are : 15.00 to insure a
colt to stand up and suck ; $12.50-
or the season ; § 10.00 for single

service.
Chunky Tom , Black Kentucky

Tack white points will make the
season with Turko. His terms
ire 10.00 to insure a colt to
stand up and suck.

Chunky Tom gets good colts.
One of them , a sucking colt ,

sold this spring at the AV. A.
School? sale for 18000. The
ugliest price ever paid in the
state ior a sucking colt. Owen's
the horse buyer , got him-

.If
.

you want to raise colts that
bring the money , go to thesi.-

animals.
.

.

Evangelical Lutheran Church
Services at 2:30: p. m on alte-

natc Sundays.-
RKV.

.

. O. II. ENGKUIKKCH-

T.Dr.

.

. Hannah C. Moran
( formerly Dr. riemliu )

Physician and Surgeon
Is now located one block West of th
National hotel , where she will b
pleaded to see her old friends and pat
rons. Calls , promptly answered nigh
or day.

'PHONE 102

THE ORIGINAL

BEE'S
Bail (or-

Coupht ,
Coldi , Croup ,
Whooolna-
Couoh. . E-

tc.LAXATIVE

.

No Opiates.
Conforms to
National Pura
Food and
Druz Law.

COUGH 'SYRU-
PII - HONlt AND TAR ,,

, All coath ayropJ containing opUtei consti-
tute

¬

the boweli , Bee'staxatiro Coach8yni
HOTCI thi boweli and contain * na opUtei.

y * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Here We Shine *
*

We lead in dainties for the table. You will find our #
line complete. Choice Beef, Pork , Veal and Mutton. *

All leading brands of smoked and salt meats. Oysters , *

Celery , Cranberries , Fresh Fish , Salt Fish , Shrimp , *
Clams , Lobsters , Rabbits , Pickles and fine home made *

Sausages. Poultry of all kinds. J

CITY MEAT MARKET I
A. E. SCHMIDT , PROP.-

e

.

<HttH >OOe& <M

The Palls City Roller Mills
Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the

. following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands are gunrantecd to be of the highest pos-
siblc

-

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas City
.Everywhere recognized as the strongest nnd most ro luble
newspaper in the most prosperous region of the United States.

Wherein It Leads.
, *

ItS Unexcelled NeWSService embrace * the continuous , report
of the Associated Prei.s , with dispatches every hour : the general and
special service of the New York Herald ; the Hearst transcontinental
leased wire service and special correspondence from THE STAR'S own
representatives in Washington , D. C ; JelTerson City , Mo : Topaku , Ks. ,
und Guthrte , Ok. , in addition to the large grist of news that comes
daily from several hundred other alert representatives.

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritative
value that causes them to be telegraphed to all parts of the United
States the moment THE STAR comes from the press. No western man
even indirectly interested in the value of food products , stocks and
securities can afford to be without THR STAR'S' daily record ot price *

and conditions.

ItS Special Features include The Chaperon's column , in which
are answered questions pertaining to beauty aids and social customs * and
affairs , a department for inquirtrs on other subjects and u wide range
of miscellaneous articles throwing side lights upon the world's most in-

teresting
¬

people and events these in addition to a vigorous editorial
page , absolutely Independent politically , and a Sunday issue that is
full of live special matter and h aman Interest.

*

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first and is still the only
newspaper to deliver n complete morning paper , THE KAN-
SAS

¬

CITY TIMES , to its subscribers without increase in the
subscription price.

THE

ROSLYN-

A new pattern
in Decorated Eng =

Hsh Dinnerwase.
See it-

.Chas.

.

. M. Wilso-

nConstipation
Bafced sweet apples , with some people , brlnj

prompt relict for Constipation. With others ,

coarse all.whcat breads ill have tha sania effect.
Nature undoubtedly has a veectablo remedy to
relieve overjCailment known to man , it physicians
can but find Nature's way to health. And this is-

strildnKly true with regard to Constipation.
The bark of n certain tree in California Cas-

cara
-

Snsrada offers n most excellent aid to tins
end. Hut. combined with Egyptian Senna , Slip-
pery

¬

Kim Hark. Solid Extract of Prunes , etc. , this
same Caswrn bark li Given HJ greatest possible
power to correct constipation , A toothsome
Candy Tablet , called lax-ct * . is now made at the
Dr. Sheep Laboratories , from thfs ingenuous and
most effective prescription. Us i fleet on ConstU-
patlon. . Biliousness. Sour Stomach , llad Ilrcath.
Sallow Complexion , etc. is indeed prompt nnd-
satisfying. .

No griping , no unpleasant after effects nroex-
pctlcnccd.

-
. nnd lax-ets nro put up in beautiful

lithographed metal boxes at & cents nnd 25 cents
per box.

For something new. nice , economical nnd
effective , try a bos of-

ALL( DEALERS )

For Backache ,

Rheumatism
and the Kid-
neysinaBladder

-

R. 1°
.

Oflice over Kerr's Pharmacy

Olllco Phone 260 Residence Phone 27-

1Dr. . M. L. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-

night. . Oflice over State Batik ,

Falls City , Nebraska.
Office 'Phone House 'Phone

329 33-

0It Costs
Nothing
To find out for a certainty
whether or not your heart is-

affected. . One person in four
has a weak heart ; it may be-

you. . If so , you should , know
it now , and save serious con ¬

sequences. If you have short
breath , fluttering , palpitation ,
hungry spells , hot flushes ; if
you cannot lie on left side ; if
you have fainting or smother-
ing

¬

spells , pain around heart,
m side and arms.your heart is-

.weak. , and perhaps diseased.-
Dr.

.
. Miles' Heart Cure will re-

lieve
¬

you. Try a bottle , and
sec how quickly your condition
will improve."-

About
.

a year ago I wrote to the
Miles Medical Co , . asklnK ndvlcc , as I
was suffering1 with heart trouble , und
had been for two years. I had jxiln-
in my heart , back nnd left side , nnd
had not been nble to draw a deep
breath for two years. Any little exer-
tion

¬

would cause palpitation , nnd I
could not llo on my left side without
suffering. They advised mo to try Dr-
.Jliles

.
Heart Cure and Nervine , which

I did with the result that I am in
bettor health than I ever was before ,
having trained 14 pounds since I com-
menced

¬

taking it. I took nbout thir-
teen

¬

bottles of the two medicines , and
haven't been bothered with my heart
elnce. " MRS. L1LLIB THOMAS.

Upper Sandusky , Ohio.-

Dr.

.

. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by
your druoalst , who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind


